






















B ose-Einstein study of
position-m om entum correlations
ofcharged pions
in hadronic Z0 decays
TheOPAL Collaboration
A bstract
A study ofBose-Einstein correlations in pairs ofidentically charged pions produced in e+ e 
annihilationsattheZ0 peakhasbeen perform edforthersttim eassum inganon-staticem itting
source.The resultsarebased on the high statisticsdata obtained with theOPAL detectorat
LEP.The correlation functionshave been analyzed in intervalsofthe average pairtransverse
m om entum and ofthe pairrapidity,in orderto study possible correlationsbetween the pion
production points and their m om enta (position-m om entum correlations). The Yano-Koonin
and theBertsch-Prattparam eterizationshavebeen tted tothem easured correlation functions
to estim ate the geom etricalparam eters ofthe source as wellas the velocity ofthe source
elem ents with respect to the overallcentre-of-m ass fram e. The source rapidity is found to
scale approxim ately with the pair rapidity,and both the longitudinaland transverse source
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The space-tim e evolution ofa source em itting particles can be probed using intensity inter-
ferom etry. Bose-Einstein correlations (BECs) in pairs ofidenticalbosons have been studied
at dierent centre-of-m ass energies and for dierent initialstates (e+ e  [1],pp and pp [2],
lepton-hadron [3],nucleus-nucleus collisions[4]). BECsm anifestthem selvesasenhancem ents
in theproduction ofidenticalbosonswhich arecloseto oneanotherin phasespace.They can





where p1 and p2 are the 4-m om enta ofthe two bosons, (p1;p2) is the density ofthe two
identicalbosons and 0(p1;p2) is the two-particle density in the absence ofBECs (reference
sam ple). From the experim entalcorrelation function one can extract the dim ension ofthe
source elem ent(frequently called correlation length orradiusofthe em itting source),i.e. the
length ofthe region ofhom ogeneity from which pionsare em itted thathave m om enta sim ilar
enough to interfereand contributeto thecorrelation function.
AtLEP Bose-Einstein correlationswere analysed extensively in Z0 hadronic events[5-11].
Two-pion correlations were studied as a function ofthe relative 4-m om entum q = (p1   p2)
ofthe pair: C(p1;p2)= C(q). Itwasfound thatthe radiusofthe em itting region,supposed
spherical,is ofthe order of1 fm and increases with the num ber ofjets in the event [5]. No
signicantdierenceswereobserved in thesourcedim ensionsbetween the   and the00
system s[6];on the otherhand,sm allerradiiwere m easured in K  K  and K 0K 0 (K 0K 0)pairs
com pared with pion pairs[7].Genuinethree-pion BECswerealsoobserved [8].Up tofth-order
genuinecorrelationsofidentically charged pionswereobtained by OPAL [9],whereBECswere
shown tobean essentialingredientofthecorrelation scalingobserved there,alsoforall-charged
higher-ordercorrelations.The hypothesisthatthe source issphericalwastested studying the
correlationsin term sofcom ponentsofq:two-and three-dim ensionalanalyseshaveshown that
the pion em ission region iselongated ratherthan spherical,with the longitudinaldim ension,
along theeventthrustaxis,largerthan thetransverse one[10,11].BECswerealso studied in
e+ e  ! W + W   events: no evidence ofcorrelationsbetween pionsoriginating from dierent
W bosonswasfound [12].
Alltheresultslisted abovewereobtained underthehypothesisthatthem om entum distribu-
tion oftheem itted particlesishom ogeneousthroughoutthesourceelem ents,aswould happen
ifthesourceisstatic.In thecaseofa dynam ic,i.e.expanding,source,thedim ension ofthere-
gionsofhom ogeneity varieswith them om entum oftheem itted particles.Theexpansion leads
to correlationsbetween the space-tim e em ission pointsand the particle 4-m om enta (position-
m om entum correlations)which generatea dependence oftheBEC radiion thepairm om enta.
In this case,the correlation function is expected to depend on the average 4-m om entum of
the pairK = (p1 + p2)=2 in addition to the relative 4-m om entum q:C(p1;p2)= C(q;K )[13],
so that the m easured radiicorrespond to regions ofhom ogeneity in K ,i.e. eective source
elem entsofpairswith m om entum K .
Published investigationsofthe sourcedynam icsin e+ e  collisionsareavailableatenergies
lowerthan LEP’s[1].A dependenceofthesourceradiion dierentcom ponentsofthe4-vector
K hasbeen observed in m orecom plex system ssuch astheem ission region created afterahigh-
energycollision between heavynuclei.In particular,sourceradiihavebeen found todecreasefor






Hydrodynam icalm odels for heavy ion collisions [14]explain this correlation in term s ofan
expansion ofthe source,due to collective ows generated by pressure gradients. A sim ilar
dependence ofthe size param eters on m t was m easured in pp collisions [15]. Longitudinal
position-m om entum correlations can be expected in e+ e  annihilations as a consequence of
string fragm entation [16].M odelsbased on dierentassum ptions(theHeisenberg uncertainty
principle [17],the generalized Bjorken-Gottfried hypothesis[18])predictradiidecreasing with
thetransverse m assalso forsourcescreated in e+ e  collisions.
In thispaper,which continuesa seriesofOPAL studieson BECs[5,10],a m easurem entof
three-dim ensionalBose-Einstein correlation functionsispresented and thecorrelation functions
are analyzed in orderto m easure theirdependence on K and investigate potentialdynam ical
features of the pion-em itting source created after an e+ e  annihilation at a centre-of-m ass
energy ofabout91 GeV.
2 Experim entalprocedure
A detailed description oftheOPAL detectorcan befound in [19,20].In thepresentanalysis,
wehaveused thesam edatasam ple,about4.3m illion m ultihadroniceventsfrom Z0 decays,and
have applied the following selection cutson tracksand events,identicalto the onesdescribed
in [10].First,the eventthrustaxiswascom puted,using trackswith a m inim um of20 hitsin
the jetcham ber,a m inim um transverse m om entum of150 M eV and a m axim um m om entum
of65 GeV.Clusters in the electrom agnetic calorim eter are used iftheir energies exceed 100
M eV in thebarrelor200 M eV in theendcaps.Only eventswellcontained in thedetectorwere
accepted,requiring jcosthrustj< 0:9,where thrust is the polar angle ofthe thrust axis with
respectto thebeam axis1.Then,a setofcuts,specicto BEC analyses,wereapplied.Tracks
wererequired to havea m axim um m om entum of40 GeV and to originatefrom theinteraction
vertex. Electron-positron pairs from photon conversions were rejected. Events were selected












and negative charge tracks,respectively. About 3.7 m illion events were left after allquality
cuts. Allcharged particle tracks thatpassed the selections were used,the pion purity being
approxim ately 90% .No correctionswereapplied fornalstateCoulom b interactions.Alldata
and M onteCarlo distributionspresented herearegiven atthedetectorlevel,i.e.notcorrected
foreectsofdetectoracceptanceand resolution.
The correlationswere m easured asfunctionsoftwo dierentsetsofvariables,com ponents
ofthepair4-m om entum dierence q in two dierentfram es.
The rst set, (Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout), was evaluated in the Longitudinally CoM oving System
(LCM S) [21]. For each pion pair,the LCM S is the fram e,m oving along the thrust axis,in
which thesum ofthetwo particlem om enta,~p=(~p1+~p2),liesin theplaneperpendicularto the
event thrust axis. The m om entum dierence ofthe pair, ~Q = (~p1   ~p2) is resolved into the
m oduliofthe transverse com ponent, ~Q t,and ofthe longitudinalcom ponent, ~Q ‘,where the
longitudinal(^‘)direction coincideswith thethrustaxis. ~Q t m ay in turn beresolved into\out",
Q tout,and \side",Q tside,com ponents
~Q t = Q touto^+ Q tsides^ (2)
1Thecoordinatesystem isdened so thatz isthecoordinateparallelto thee+ and e  beam s,with positive
direction along thee  beam ;r isthecoordinatenorm alto thebeam axis, istheazim uthalangleand  isthe
polaranglewith respectto + z.
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where o^ and s^ are unitvectors in the plane perpendicular to the thrust direction,such that
~p= po^denesthe\out"direction and s^= ‘^ o^denesthe\side"direction.Itcan beshown [22]
that,in the LCM S,the com ponentsQ tside and Q ‘ reectonly the dierence in em ission space
ofthetwo pions,whileQ tout dependson thedierencein em ission tim easwell.
The second set,(qt;q‘;q0),was evaluated in the event centre-of-m ass (CM S) fram e. For
each event,two hem ispheres are dened by the plane perpendicularto the thrustaxis. Each
pair is then associated to the hem isphere containing the vector sum ofthe three-m om enta.
The pair4-m om entum dierence q isresolved into the energy dierence q0 = (E 1   E 2)and
the 3-m om entum dierence ~q = (~p1   ~p2). The vector~q isfurtherdecom posed into qt and q‘,
the transverse and longitudinalcom ponents,respectively,with respectto the thrustaxis. In
each pair,index 1 corresponds to the particle with the highest energy,so that q0  0. The
longitudinalcom ponent,q‘,m ay be eitherpositive,in case the vectordierence ~q liesin the
pairhem isphere,ornegative,in the opposite case. The transverse com ponent,qt,ispositive
denite.
The experim entalthree-dim ensionalcorrelation functionsC are dened,in a sm allphase
spacevolum earound each tripletofQ ‘,Q tside and Q tout (orqt,q‘ and q0)values,asthenum ber
oflike-chargepairsin thatvolum edivided by thenum berofunlike-charge pairs:
C =






In order to have adequate statistics in each bin,a bin size of40 M eV was chosen in each
com ponentofq,which islargerthan theestim ated detectorresolution of25 M eV [5].
Long-rangecorrelationsarepresentin thecorrelation function C,dueto phase spacelim i-
tationsand chargeconservation constraints.In addition,thechoiceofunlike-sign pairsasthe
reference sam ple addsfurtherdistortionsto the correlation function,due to pionsfrom reso-
nance decays. To reduce these eects,we introduced the (double)ratio C 0 ofthe correlation














The M onte Carlo sam plesare processed through a fullsim ulation ofthe OPAL detector[24].
Thesim ulation param etersofthegeneratorweretuned in [25].
The dependence ofthe correlation functions C 0(qt;q‘;q0) and C
0(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout) on the







(E 1 + E 2)+ (p‘;1 + p‘;2)
(E 1 + E 2)  (p‘;1 + p‘;2)
#
(5)




j(~pt;1 + ~pt;2)j: (6)





,ofthe data are shown in Fig.1. The
sam edistributionsforJetseteventsarealso presented in Fig.1:thecom parison showsa good







































Figure 1:(a)Histogram ofthe dierentialdistribution in the pairrapidity jY jand (b)in the
pairm ean transverse m om entum kt ofthe data (dots)and Jetsetevents (line). The num ber
ofpairs in the M onte Carlo sam ple has been norm alized to the num ber ofpairs in the data
sam ple.
The dependence ofC and C 0 on K hasbeen studied in three binsofjY j(0:0  jY j< 0:8,
0:8  jY j< 1:6,1:6  jY j< 2:4)and vebinsofkt (0:1 kt < 0:2 GeV,0:2 kt < 0:3 GeV,
0:3  kt < 0:4 GeV,0:4  kt < 0:5 GeV,0:5  kt < 0:6 GeV).In thisdom ain,a totalof47.3
m illion like-chargeand 54.7 m illion unlike-charge pairshavebeen analysed.
3 T he experim entalcorrelation functions
Sam ples oftwo-dim ensionalprojections ofthe correlation function C(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout) for a
single bin ofjY jand kt are shown in Fig.2 for the data and the M C Jetset events. For
the exam ple shown 2,the bin corresponding to pairrapiditiesand transverse m om enta in the
intervals0:8  jYj< 1:6 and 0.3 GeV  kt < 0:4 GeV waschosen.Sm all(< 0:2 GeV)values
ofQ tout and ofQ ‘ have been required in the (Q ‘;Q tside)and in the (Q tside;Q tout)projections,
respectively. Bose-Einstein correlation peaksare visible in the data atlow Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout but
they are notpresentin the M onte Carlo sam ples. The sam e two-dim ensionalprojections for
the correlation function C 0(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout)arepresented in Fig.3(a)and (b).Also shown,in
Fig.3(c),(d)and (e),are the one-dim ensionalprojectionsforlow (< 0:2 GeV)valuesofthe
othertwo variables.
























































































Figure 2: Two-dim ensionalprojections ofthe correlation function C(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout) for 0.8
 jY j< 1.6 and 0.3 GeV  kt < 0.4 GeV forthedata ((a)and (b))and forJetsetM C events
((c)and (d)).Q tout < 0.2 GeV in (a)and (c);Q ‘ < 0.2 GeV in (b)and (d).
Thetwo-dim ensional(q‘;q0)and theone-dim ensionalqt projectionsofthecorrelation func-
tion C(qt;q‘;q0)in thebin 0.8  jY j< 1.6 and 0.3 GeV  kt < 0.4 GeV areshown in Fig.4,
fordata and Jetsetevents.Narrow cuts(< 0:2 GeV)on theothervariableshavebeen applied





greaterthan zero.Thiscondition and thebound on thepairrapidity constrain thecorrelation
function tobedierentfrom zero only in alim ited region ofthe(q‘;q0)plane,ascan beseen in
Fig.4 (a)and (c). The (q‘;q0)and (q‘;qt)projectionsofthe correlation function C
0(qt;q‘;q0)
areshown in Fig.5togetherwith theone-dim ensionalprojections,forsm all(< 0:2GeV)values
ofthe othervariables. BEC enhancem entsare clearly seen in both the qt and q‘ projections,
Fig.5 (c)and (e).Fig.5 (d),on theotherhand,showsthattherangeavailableto thevariable






























































































Figure3:Two-dim ensional((a)and (b))and one-dim ensional((c),(d)and (e))projectionsof
the correlation function C 0(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout)for0.8  jY j< 1.6 and 0.3 GeV  kt < 0.4 GeV.
Q tout < 0.2GeV in (a),Q ‘ < 0.2GeV in (b).In (c),(d)and (e)theone-dim ensionalprojections
areobtained forlow values(< 0.2 GeV)oftherem aining two variables.
4 Param eterizations ofthe correlation functions
To extractthespatialand tem poralextensionsofthepion sourcefrom theexperim entalcorre-
lation functions,theBertsch-Pratt(BP)[26]
C 0(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout)

















)F(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout) (7)
and theYano-Koonin (YK)[27]
C











param eterizations were tted to the m easured correlation functions in allintervals ofkt and
jY j.
In both param eterizations, N is a norm alization factor while  m easures the degree of





































































C(qt;q‘;q0)fordata((a)and (b))and Jetsetevents((c)and (d)).Thecorrelation function was
m easured in the bin 0.8  jY j< 1.6 and 0.3 GeV  kt < 0.4 GeV.Itwasrequired qt < 0.2
GeV in (a)and (c).In (b)and (d)theone-dim ensionalprojectionsareobtained forlow values
(< 0.2 GeV)oftherem aining two variables.
Thetwoparam etersN and ,whoseproductdeterm inesthesizeoftheBEC peak,arehowever
signicantly (anti)correlated:thislim itstheinterpretation of and thecom parison ofitsvalues
between thetwo param eterizations.
ThetwofunctionsF(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout)= (1+ longQ ‘+ tsideQ tside+ toutQ tout)andF(qt;q‘;q0)=
(1+ tqt + ‘q‘ + 0q0),where i and i are free param eters,were introduced in Eq.(7) and
(8)to takeinto accountresiduallong-rangetwo-particlecorrelations,dueto energy and charge
conservation.
Theinterpretation oftheotherfreeparam etersin Eq (7),isthefollowing:






























































































Figure5:Two-dim ensionalprojectionsofthecorrelation function C 0(qt;q‘;q0):(q‘;q0)forqt <
0.2 GeV in (a)and (q‘;qt)forq0 < 0.2 GeV in (b).One-dim ensionalprojections((c),(d)and
(e))ofC 0(qt;q‘;q0),obtained forlow values(< 0.2 GeV)ofthe rem aining two variables. The
correlation function has been m easured in the bin 0.8  jY j< 1.6 and 0.3 GeV  kt < 0.4
GeV.
 Rtout and the cross-term R long;tout are a com bination ofboth the spatialand tem poral




proportionalto theduration oftheparticleem ission process,and R long;tout to thesource
velocity with respectto thepairrestfram e[22].
In the YK function Eq.(8),where  = 1=
p
1  v2,the free param eters are interpreted as
follows:
 v isthelongitudinalvelocity,in unitsofc,ofthesourceelem entin theCM S fram e;
 R0 m easures the tim e interval,tim es c,during which particles are em itted,in the rest
fram e ofthe em itter (source elem ent). Diculties in achieving reliable results for the
tim eparam eterR 20 in YK tshavebeen reported in theliterature[28],duetothelim ited
phase-space availablein 2(q0   vq‘)
2;
11
 Rt and R ‘ are the transverse and longitudinalradii,i.e. the regionsofhom ogeneity of
thesource,in therestfram eoftheem itter.
Theparam etersR 0,R t and R ‘ donotdepend on thefram ein which thecorrelation function
hasbeen m easured,sincethey areevaluated in therestfram eofthesourceelem ent.
Thetwo param eterizationsarenotindependent[13],so thata com parison between theBP
and theYK tsrepresentsan im portanttest.
5 R esults
M inim um 2 tsoftheBertsch-PrattandtheYano-Kooninparam eterizationstotheexperim en-
talcorrelation functionswereperform ed using theM INUIT [29]program .Theerrorassociated
to each entry ofthe three-dim ensionalm atricesC and C 0wascom puted attributing a Poisso-
nian uncertainty to the num beroflike and unlike charge pairsin the corresponding bin. The
trange allowed to each variable wassetbetween 40 M eV and 1 GeV.The region below 40
M eV wasexcluded to avoid problem sofdetectorresolution and poorly reconstructed orsplit
trackswhich m im ic two like charged particle trackswith very low q. In Sections5.1 and 5.2
the resultsofthe tsare presented. Sourcesofsystem atic uncertaintieson the tparam eters
are discussed in Section 5.3. Section 5.4 isdevoted to a com parison between the BP and the
YK param eterizations.
5.1 B ertsch-Pratt ts
Thebest-tparam etersoftheBP function,Eq.(7),arelisted in Table1,and theirdependence
on jY jand kt isshown in Fig.6.Errorsin Fig.6 include both statisticalstandard deviations
as given by the t program 3 and system atic uncertainties (discussed in Section 5.3),added
in quadrature. One notes that there is only a m inor dependence on the rapidity,but som e
param etersdepend on kt.In m oredetail:
  variesbetween 0.25 and 0.4. The coecient ofcorrelation between the param eters




and,lessm arkedly,R 2long decreasewith increasing kt.Thepresenceofcorrela-
tionsbetween theparticleproduction pointsand theirm om enta isan indication thatthe
pion source isnotstatic,butratherexpandsduring the particle em ission process. R 2long
is larger than the corresponding transverse param eter R 2tside,in agreem ent with a pion
sourcewhich iselongated in thedirection oftheeventthrustaxis[10];
 the cross-term param eterR2long;tout iscom patible with zero,apartfrom a few binsatthe
highest rapidity interval. This result m ay be explained [13]assum ing that the source
velocity,m easured with respectto therestfram eofthepion pair,iscloseto zero;




jY j< 1.6 ispositiveatlow kt,then itdecreasesand becom esnegativeforkt  0.3 GeV.
In the highestrapidity interval,1.6  jY j< 2.4,(R 2tout   R
2
tside
)iscom patible with zero,
forallkt.Asa consequence,itisnotpossibleto estim atetheparticleem ission tim efrom




3TheHESSE algorithm in M INUIT calculatestheerrorm atrix invertingthem atrix ofthesecond derivatives











(a)0.0 ≤ | Y | < 0.8
0.8 ≤ | Y | < 1.6







































































































































Figure6:Best-tparam etersoftheBertsch-Prattparam eterization,Eq.(7),to thecorrelation
function C 0(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout),as a function ofkt,for dierent intervals ofrapidity jY j. The
correlation functionswerem easured in theLCM S fram e.Horizontalbarsrepresentbin widths
and verticalbarsincludeboth statisticaland system aticerrors.(a)thenorm alization factorN;




squared longitudinalcorrelation length R 2long and (f)thesquared transverse correlation length
R 2tside.
 theparam etersiarenotnegligible:thefunction F(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout)typically diersfrom
unity foratm ost15% to 20% atQ i 1 GeV.
5.2 Yano-K oonin ts
Table2and Fig.7show theparam etersoftheYK ts,Eq.(8),in dierentjY jand kt intervals.












(a)0.0 ≤ | Y | < 0.8
0.8 ≤ | Y | < 1.6
























































Figure7:Best-tparam etersoftheYano-Koonin param eterization,Eq.(8),to thecorrelation
function C 0(qt;q‘;q0),asa function ofkt,fordierentintervalsofrapidity jY j.Thecorrelation
functionswerem easured intheeventcentre-of-m assfram e.Horizontalbarsrepresentbinwidths
and verticalbarsinclude both statisticaland system atic errors. (a)the norm alization factor
N;(b)the param eter;(c)the source velocity v;(d)the tim e param eterR20;(e)the squared
longitudinalcorrelation length R 2‘ and (f)thesquared transverse correlation length R
2
t.
 theparam eter isalm ostindependentofrapidity and increaseswith kt,reaching values
ofabout0.5 forthe largestkt values. Itishoweversignicantly anticorrelated with the
param eterN ,thecorrelation coecientincreasing in absolutevaluefrom about 0:50 at
low kt up to  0:80 forkt > 0:4 GeV;
 both R2t and R
2
‘ decrease with increasing kt and jY j. The longitudinalradiiare larger
than thetransverseradii.Thisagreeswith an expanding,longitudinallyelongated source;
 R20 iscom patiblewith zero athigh rapidities,and assum esnegativevaluesforjY j< 1:6.
This excludes an interpretation ofR 0=c in term s ofthe tim e duration ofthe particle
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em ission process;
 those ofthe param etersi which are notnegligible,contribute typically 10% to 15% to
thefunction F(qt;q‘;q0)atlargeqi;
 the source velocity v doesnotdepend on kt,butitisstrongly correlated with the pair
rapidity.











asa function ofthe pairrapidity jY j. YY K m easures the rapidity ofthe source elem ent with
respect to the centre-of-m ass fram e: a non-expanding source would therefore correspond to
YY K  0 forany jY j. On the otherhand,fora boost-invariantsource
4,the strictcorrelation
YY K = jY jisexpected [13,27],sinceonly thesourceelem entswhich m ovewith velocitiesclose
to the velocity ofthe observed particle paircontribute to the correlation function. In Fig.8
the Yano-Koonin rapidity YY K is shown as a function ofthe pair rapidity. Since in a given
jY jintervaltheparam eterv isalm ostindependentofkt,seeFig.7(c),each YY K iscom puted,
according to Eq.(9),using theaveragevalueofv overallkt in thatjY jbin.Each jYjhasbeen
com puted astheweighted averageofthecorresponding bin,ratherthan thecentreofthebin.
A clearpositive correlation between YY K and jY jisobserved,even ifYY K < jY jatthelargest
pairrapidities.Thisisin agreem entwith a pion sourcewhich isem itting particlesin a nearly
boost-invariantway.
To try to understand theYK tresultsoftheparam eterR 20,itisusefulto analysethetwo-
dim ensionalprojection (q‘;q0) ofthe correlation function C
0(qt;q‘;q0) after the longitudinal
boost to the rest fram e ofthe source elem ent. W e then introduce qboost‘ = (q‘   vq0) and





jqboost0 jislim ited,when qt approaches0,and theone-dim ensionaljq
boost
0 jprojection (Fig.9(b))
isapproxim atelyat:itisnotpossibletodistinguish anypeakduetoBose-Einstein correlations
and,form ostrapidity and kt intervals,the tted R
2
0 have negative values. In Fig.9(b),the
solid line shows the one-dim ensionaljqboost0 jprojection (jq
boost
‘ j< 0:2 GeV,qt < 0:2 GeV)of
theYK t,Eq.(8);thelineisan increasing function ofqboost0 ,becauseofthenegativevalueof
R 20. Sim ilarlim itationsin the tem poralacceptance have been reported in the literature [28].
On the otherhand,the jqboost‘ jprojection forjq
boost
0 j< 0:2 GeV and qt < 0:2 GeV,Fig.9(c),
showsa clearBEC peak atsm alljqboost‘ j,reproduced by theonedim ensionaljq
boost
‘ jprojection
ofthebest-tYK function (solid line).
5.3 System atic eects
The system atic uncertainties ofthe tparam etersand the stability ofthe resultsconcerning
the dependence ofthe transverse and longitudinalradiion kt was studied by considering a
num ber ofchanges with respect to the reference analysis. The following changes were taken
into account:
4 A sourceexpandsboost-invariantly in thelongitudinaldirection ifthevelocity ofeach elem entisgiven by
v = z=t,where tand z are,respectively,the tim e elapsed since the collision and the longitudinalcoordinate
























Figure 8:The Yano-Koonin rapidity YY K plotted versusthe pion pairrapidity jY j. Each jY j
wascom puted astheweighted averageofthecorresponding bin.YY K valueswerecom puted by
m eansofEq.(9),using the average value ofv overallkt in thatjY jbin. Horizontalbarsare
r.m .s.deviationsfrom theaverage.Verticalbarsincludeboth statisticaland system aticerrors.
Also shown isthelineYY K =jY j,corresponding to a sourcewhich expandsboost-invariantly.
 A correction wasapplied to the correlation functions,based on the Gam ow factors[31],
in orderto takeinto accountnal-stateCoulom b interactionsbetween charged pions.
 Theanalysiswasrepeated with m orestringentcutsin theselection:am axim um m om en-
tum of30 GeV instead of40 GeV and a charge unbalance sm allerthan 0.25 perevent
instead of0.4.
 Thetswererepeated changingtheupperbound ofthetrangefrom 1GeV to0.8GeV.
In thecaseslisted above,wefound negligibledierencesin theparam eterswith respectto the
referenceanalysis.Thesystem aticeecton thecorrelation function C 0,duetotheM onteCarlo
m odelling,wasassum ed negligible.
 Thecorrelation functionswerem easured in binsof60M eV,instead of40M eV,totestthe
stabilityofthets.Bin widthslargerthan 60M eV would preventacorrectreconstruction
oftheBEC peak,which isabout300400 M eV wide.
 Possible non-Gaussian shapesofthe correlation functionsatlow q were tested replacing
the Gaussian functionsin the BP and YK param eterizationswith rstorderEdgeworth
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Figure 9:(a)The two-dim ensionalprojection (jqboost‘ j;jq
boost
0 j),afterthe longitudinalboostto
thesourceelem entrestfram e,m easured forpion pairsin therapidity interval0.8  jY j< 1.6
and with m ean transversem om enta in therange0.3 GeV  kt < 0.4 GeV.Theprojection was
m aderequiring qt < 0.2 GeV.
(b) The one-dim ensional projection in jqboost0 j(jq
boost
‘ j < 0.2 GeV).The curve is the one-
dim ensionalprojection oftheYano-Koonin three-dim ensionalbest-tfunction.
(c) The one-dim ensional projection in jqboost‘ j (jq
boost
0 j < 0.2 GeV).The curve is the one-
dim ensionalprojection oftheYano-Koonin three-dim ensionalbest-tfunction.
System aticerrorsonthetparam etershavebeencom puted addinginquadraturethedeviations
from thestandard t;they arereported in Tables1 and 2.
Assum ing sim plelineardependencesofthesquared BP and YK longitudinaland transverse
radiion kt,we m easured the slopes,dR
2
i=dkt,by m inim um 
2 ts. Fits were perform ed on
the radiiofthe reference analysis,with statisticalerrors only. The system atic errors on the
slopes were then estim ated com paring the slopes from the reference analysis with the slopes
from the system atic checks listed above. Table 3 showsthe best-tslopeswith errors. In all
casesa decreaseoftheradiiwith increasing kt isfavoured even if,in onerapidity interval,the
longitudinalBP radiusiscom patiblewith independence on kt.
To investigatefurtherthedecreaseoftheradiion kt,theYK and BP functionsweretted
to thecorrelation function C,Eq.(1).Larger(about30% )squared transverseand longitudinal
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radiiwith respecttothecorrelation function C 0areobtained in thiscase.However,theslopesof
thelineardependencesofthesquared radiion kt arethesam e,within uncertainties,forC and
C 0.A com parisonoftheYK best-tparam etersfrom m inim izing2 valuesandfrom m axim izing
alikelihood function [33]hasbeen doneforthecorrelation function C.Thedierencesbetween
theparam eterstted with thetwo techniqueswerenegligible.
Onem orecheckwasdoneontheYK transverseradiusR t:wecom puted theone-dim ensional
projection C 0(qt;0;0)ofthethree-dim ensionalcorrelation function C
0(qt;q‘;q0),by requiring q‘
and q0  0:08 GeV,and wetted thefunction
C





to theprojection.W erstchecked thatthebest-tR 2t iscom patible,within errors,to theone
we obtain ifthe right-hand side ofEq.(10)ism ultiplied by a \long-range" factor(1+ tqt).
Based on the sam e one-dim ensionalprojection C 0(qt;0;0),we also m easured the transverse












i.e. the inverse variance ofthe correlation function forsm allqt values
5. W e found thatR t,
com puted using Eq.(11),agrees with the best-t R t from Eq.(10);the slope ofthe linear
decreaseisabout20% sm allerthan theonem easured with three-dim ensionalYK ts,Eq.(8).
Thestandard analysiswasalso repeated fora subsam ple ofeventsclassied astwo-jetsby
the Durham jet-nding algorithm [35]. The subsam ple was dened by setting the resolution
param eteratycut = 0:04.Thedependencesofthebest-tparam etersonjY jandktaresim ilarto
thosefound fortheinclusivesam pleofevents.In particular,thelongitudinaland thetransverse
radiidecreasewith increasing kt.However,theradiim easured in thecaseoftwo-jeteventsare
sm aller,by about10% ,than in the inclusive sam ple [5].An increase ofthe \jettyness" ofthe
two-jetsubsam ple,obtained using a sm allerycut (ycut = 0:02)in thejet-nding algorithm ,does
notchangesignicantly thebehaviouroftheparam eters.
5.4 C om parison between B P and Y K ts
Thefollowingrelationsshould hold between thecorrelation lengthsoftheBP and YK functions




























In Eq.(13)and (14)LCM S isthevelocityofthesourceelem entm easured in theLCM S,i.e.with
respecttothepairlongitudinalrestfram e;LCM S = 1=
q





E 1+ E 2
E2
,
wherethebracketsstand fortheaverageoverallpion pairsin thegiven jY jand kt range.For




















[C 0(qt;0;0)  N ]
,whereN isthenorm alization param eter



































































































































































Figure10:(a)(d)(g)Thebest-tlongitudinalradiusR 2long oftheBertsch-Prattparam eteriza-
tion (open dots)com pared with theYano-Koonin longitudinalradiusR 2‘ (fulldots).(b)(e)(h)
TheBP transversecorrelation length R 2tside (open dots)com pared with theYK transversecor-




(open dots) com pared with the YK tim e param eter R 20 tim es 
2
t (fulldots). Errors on the
param etersincludeboth statisticaland system atic uncertainties,added in quadrature.
In Fig.10thebest-tBP param etersR 2long,R
2
tside
and (R 2tout   R
2
tside
)arecom pared with the







Thelongitudinalparam eterR 2long issystem atically largerthan R
2
‘ in alltherapidityintervals
analyzed (Fig.10(a),(d)and (g)). According to Eq.(13),R 2long > R
2
‘ corresponds to LCM S
greater than zero, in agreem ent with a pion source whose expansion is not exactly boost-
invariant.
Theequality ofthetransverseparam etersR 2tside and R
2
t,Eq.(12),isconrm ed within errors,
with possibledeviationsatlow kt (Fig.10(b),(e)and (h)).
The negative valuesofR 20 and (R
2
tout
  R 2tside)appearing in the two rstrapidity intervals
(Fig.10(c),(f)and (i))preventan interpretation in term softhetim eduration oftheparticle
em ission process. Negative values ofR 20 have been suggested [36]as possible indicators for








An analysisofBose-Einstein correlationsin e+ e  annihilation eventsattheZ0 peak perform ed
in binsoftheaverage4-m om entum ofthepair,K ,hasbeen presented forthersttim e.Based
on this,dynam icfeaturesofthepion em ittingsourcewereinvestigated.PreviousBEC analyses,
notdierentialin K ,werenotsensitive to thesefeatures.
Using the Yano-Koonin and the Bertsch-Pratt form alism s,the correlation functions were
studied in intervalsoftwocom ponentsofK :thepion pairrapidity jY jand them ean transverse
m om entum kt.W efound thatthetransverseand longitudinalradiiofthepion sourcesdecrease
forincreasing kt,indicating thepresenceofcorrelationsbetween theparticleproduction points
and their m om enta. The Yano-Koonin rapidity scales approxim ately with the pair rapidity,
in agreem ent with a nearly boost-invariant expansion ofthe source ofpions. Lim itations in
the available phase space did notallow m easurem ent ofthe duration ofthe particle em ission
process.
Sim ilarresultshave been observed in m ore com plex system s,such asthe pion sourcescre-
ated in pp and heavy-ion collisions,which are now com plem ented with such m easurem entsin
thesim plerhadronicsystem form ed in e+ e  annihilations.
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0.0  jY j< 0.8 0.1  kt < 0.2 G eV 0.2  kt < 0.3 G eV 0.3  kt < 0.4 G eV 0.4  kt < 0.5 G eV 0.5  kt < 0.6 G eV
N 0:974 0:003 0:057 0:996 0:004 0:042 1:011 0:004 0:040 1:003 0:007 0:040 1:016 0:009 0:052
 0:286 0:011 0:067 0:364 0:009 0:061 0:429 0:012 0:047 0:398 0:013 0:044 0:337 0:016 0:063
R 2tout (fm
2) 0:60 0:07 0:18 0:36 0:03 0:10 0:294 0:020 0:079 0:174 0:013 0:050 0:169 0:014 0:051
R 2tside (fm
2) 0:50 0:03 0:14 0:38 0:02 0:11 0:37 0:02 0:11 0:30 0:02 0:10 0:22 0:03 0:10
R 2
long
(fm 2) 1:09 0:11 0:37 0:72 0:04 0:17 0:82 0:05 0:16 0:60 0:04 0:15 0:75 0:06 0:18
R 2
long;tout
(fm 2)   0:06 0:08 0:14 0:020 0:036 0:037   0:065 0:028 0:031   0:023 0:022 0:007   0:121 0:024 0:065
tout (G eV
  1)   0:091 0:004 0:060   0:056 0:004 0:035   0:037 0:004 0:027   0:016 0:005 0:018   0:003 0:006 0:018
tside (G eV
  1)   0:123 0:004 0:071   0:130 0:004 0:061   0:140 0:004 0:071   0:18 0:01 0:10   0:24 0:01 0:13
long (G eV
  1) 0:081 0:004 0:023 0:048 0:004 0:017 0:019 0:005 0:015 0:016 0:007 0:019   0:018 0:008 0:038
2/DoF 16389=15617 16080=15617 15596=15617 15864=15617 15439=15617
0.8  jY j< 1.6
N 0:972 0:003 0:049 0:990 0:004 0:075 1:017 0:005 0:052 1:019 0:007 0:057 1:024 0:010 0:066
 0:315 0:008 0:070 0:386 0:008 0:064 0:393 0:011 0:053 0:379 0:013 0:055 0:318 0:016 0:062
R 2tout (fm
2) 0:62 0:04 0:20 0:38 0:02 0:11 0:271 0:016 0:079 0:204 0:014 0:062 0:141 0:015 0:053
R 2tside (fm
2) 0:52 0:03 0:13 0:38 0:02 0:11 0:34 0:02 0:10 0:272 0:021 0:081 0:226 0:026 0:079
R 2long (fm
2) 1:06 0:08 0:35 0:71 0:04 0:16 0:65 0:04 0:15 0:64 0:05 0:16 0:50 0:05 0:12
R 2
long;tout
(fm 2) 0:019 0:055 0:076   0:029 0:026 0:036   0:036 0:023 0:025   0:061 0:022 0:045   0:034 0:021 0:042
tout (G eV
  1)   0:070 0:004 0:049   0:046 0:004 0:035   0:033 0:004 0:033   0:015 0:005 0:027 0:007 0:007 0:009
tside (G eV
  1)   0:106 0:004 0:059   0:104 0:004 0:051   0:131 0:005 0:064   0:161 0:005 0:088   0:23 0:01 0:14
long (G eV
  1) 0:066 0:004 0:026 0:035 0:004 0:026   0:003 0:005 0:036   0:028 0:006 0:047   0:060 0:009 0:072
2/DoF 15856=15617 15745=15617 15658=15617 15895=15617 15592=15617
1.6  jY j< 2.4
N 0:991 0:003 0:082 1:019 0:005 0:069 1:066 0:005 0:078 1:055 0:008 0:074 1:07 0:01 0:10
 0:261 0:008 0:079 0:307 0:008 0:072 0:299 0:011 0:065 0:264 0:014 0:074 0:24 0:02 0:11
R 2tout (fm
2) 0:54 0:04 0:19 0:35 0:02 0:11 0:35 0:03 0:10 0:219 0:017 0:064 0:25 0:03 0:11
R 2tside (fm
2) 0:53 0:03 0:15 0:34 0:02 0:10 0:279 0:023 0:077 0:229 0:026 0:072 0:169 0:034 0:085
R 2
long
(fm 2) 1:13 0:09 0:41 0:61 0:04 0:17 0:78 0:06 0:19 0:62 0:05 0:17 0:54 0:07 0:13
R 2long;tout (fm
2)   0:05 0:05 0:13 0:012 0:029 0:033   0:137 0:033 0:076   0:148 0:024 0:077   0:09 0:04 0:11
tout (G eV
  1)   0:102 0:004 0:070   0:063 0:004 0:048   0:060 0:005 0:043   0:027 0:006 0:028 0:16 0:01 0:12
tside (G eV
  1)   0:134 0:004 0:079   0:130 0:004 0:068   0:167 0:005 0:082   0:19 0:01 0:11   0:31 0:01 0:17
long (G eV
  1) 0:045 0:004 0:056   0:003 0:005 0:045   0:046 0:005 0:053   0:078 0:007 0:072   0:15 0:01 0:13
2/DoF 15966=15617 15866=15617 15735=15617 15235=15617 15279=15617
Table1:ResultsoftheBertsch-Prattts,Eq.(7),to theexperim entalthree-dim ensionalcorrelation functionsC 0(Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout)over
therange0.04 Q ‘;Q tside;Q tout  1.0GeV.Thersterrorsarestatisticaland thesecond system atic.Thequality ofthetsisindicated
by thevalueof2/DoF,which rangesfrom 0.98 to 1.05.
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0.0  jY j< 0.8 0.1  kt < 0.2 G eV 0.2  kt < 0.3 G eV 0.3  kt < 0.4 G eV 0.4  kt < 0.5 G eV 0.5  kt < 0.6 G eV
N 0:993 0:003 0:010 1:004 0:003 0:008 0:985 0:004 0:017 0:946 0:005 0:041 0:85 0:01 0:14
 0:266 0:012 0:067 0:358 0:009 0:056 0:441 0:012 0:035 0:440 0:013 0:023 0:482 0:017 0:069
v 0:10 0:19 0:32 0:288 0:042 0:018 0:320 0:030 0:013 0:249 0:034 0:010 0:211 0:031 0:031
R 20 (fm
2)   0:52 0:20 0:16   0:184 0:044 0:075   0:226 0:022 0:088   0:203 0:013 0:081   0:110 0:009 0:053
R 2t (fm
2) 0:75 0:04 0:17 0:50 0:02 0:12 0:41 0:02 0:10 0:313 0:011 0:081 0:193 0:007 0:048
R 2‘ (fm
2) 1:15 0:15 0:34 0:74 0:04 0:13 0:66 0:03 0:11 0:46 0:02 0:10 0:31 0:02 0:11
0 (G eV
  1)   0:045 0:007 0:069   0:014 0:006 0:052 0:008 0:007 0:019 0:061 0:008 0:062 0:156 0:011 0:091
t (G eV
  1)   0:099 0:004 0:029   0:089 0:005 0:023   0:065 0:006 0:030   0:066 0:008 0:036   0:054 0:013 0:019
‘ (G eV
  1) 0:038 0:002 0:098 0:014 0:002 0:090 0:005 0:003 0:051   0:001 0:003 0:025   0:002 0:005 0:012
2/DoF 13583=11677 16008=14375 17555=16338 18166=17554 18702=18232
0.8  jY j< 1.6
N 0:948 0:005 0:021 0:977 0:006 0:006 0:964 0:009 0:010 0:914 0:012 0:051 0:859 0:022 0:072
 0:324 0:008 0:065 0:380 0:010 0:057 0:425 0:013 0:035 0:464 0:019 0:023 0:464 0:034 0:028
v 0:754 0:022 0:061 0:782 0:014 0:036 0:742 0:017 0:027 0:777 0:014 0:031 0:743 0:023 0:040
R 20 (fm
2)   0:187 0:054 0:076   0:104 0:024 0:051   0:114 0:016 0:054   0:102 0:013 0:051   0:106 0:011 0:052
R 2t (fm
2) 0:56 0:02 0:15 0:39 0:01 0:11 0:32 0:01 0:10 0:235 0:010 0:071 0:164 0:009 0:049
R 2
‘
(fm 2) 0:83 0:06 0:27 0:58 0:03 0:13 0:46 0:03 0:10 0:43 0:03 0:12 0:294 0:032 0:085
0 (G eV
  1)   0:07 0:01 0:10 0:00 0:01 0:12 0:071 0:010 0:053 0:106 0:012 0:076 0:125 0:019 0:084
t (G eV
  1)   0:068 0:007 0:041   0:075 0:008 0:033   0:069 0:011 0:043   0:046 0:015 0:036   0:079 0:027 0:079
‘ (G eV
  1) 0:099 0:010 0:078 0:022 0:008 0:099   0:032 0:008 0:062   0:058 0:010 0:047   0:077 0:014 0:060
2/DoF 8624=7139 9778=8788 11004=9870 11365=10518 11603=10885
1.6  jY j< 2.4
N 0:899 0:016 0:054 0:963 0:020 0:064 0:902 0:021 0:040 0:888 0:028 0:052 0:48 0:01 0:39
 0:342 0:019 0:078 0:354 0:022 0:072 0:454 0:012 0:041 0:438 0:038 0:030 1:26 0:04 0:63
v 0:893 0:012 0:044 0:931 0:008 0:047 0:927 0:009 0:033 0:912 0:012 0:042 0:93 0:04 0:11
R 20 (fm
2) 0:031 0:043 0:029 0:006 0:032 0:022 0:015 0:026 0:025 0:020 0:030 0:026   0:034 0:024 0:019
R 2t (fm
2) 0:39 0:02 0:12 0:291 0:017 0:087 0:172 0:011 0:052 0:159 0:014 0:048 0:071 0:005 0:021
R 2‘ (fm
2) 0:42 0:05 0:16 0:42 0:05 0:15 0:34 0:03 0:10 0:38 0:06 0:10 0:12 0:03 0:11
0 (G eV
  1) 0:03 0:04 0:12 0:060 0:029 0:080   0:014 0:033 0:021 0:196 0:031 0:075 0:00 0:03 0:16
t (G eV
  1)   0:033 0:023 0:082   0:087 0:024 0:093   0:030 0:009 0:050   0:070 0:032 0:055 0:216 0:031 0:071
‘ (G eV
  1)   0:001 0:036 0:066   0:049 0:028 0:081 0:025 0:030 0:054   0:162 0:029 0:065 0:02 0:03 0:16
2/DoF 4168=3804 5110=4648 5952=5169 5775=5490 5876=5642
Table 2: Results ofthe Yano-Koonin ts,Eq.(8),to the experim entalthree-dim ensionalcorrelation functions C 0(qt;q‘;q0)over the
range0.04  qt;q‘;q0  1.0 GeV.The rsterrorsarestatisticaland thesecond system atic.The quality ofthetsisindicated by the
valueof2/DoF,which rangesfrom 1.03 to 1.20.
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(fm 2/G eV) (fm 2/G eV) (fm 2/G eV) (fm 2/G eV)
jY j< 0.8  0:46 0:20 0:35  0:59 0:08 0:19  1:60 0:13 0:38  1:14 0:05 0:23
0.8  jY j< 1.6  0:91 0:18 0:30  0:66 0:08 0:15  1:04 0:12 0:23  0:84 0:04 0:15
1.6  jY j< 2.4  0:64 0:21 0:36  0:80 0:09 0:28  0:82 0:13 0:17  0:70 0:04 0:20
Table3:Slopesofthelineartstothedependenceofthelongitudinaland transversesquared radiioftheBP and YK param eterizations





,R 2‘ and R
2
t,reported in Tables1 and 2.The rsterrorsarestatistical
and thesecond system atic.
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